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uravRAircs.

ExUblished 1&C3.

"THE OLDRELMBLE."

XXATE3 & CLEAVELAXID

RapntaatiBK on 40 MflUoa Dc-Ear-

of Gaah ftweta

Jlr Llfn, Tornado.
Accident, Maria.

Employer' Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Snretyahlp.
Or rid Beajrstoa'e block Hock Island, lilt.

can urr rates : they will interest job.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Afcent.
Tlw old Win and Tlms-trls-a Companies

rs presented.
(

Losses Promptly Pill
ate an low m any rellahla company tu afford

Toot Patrrma la snllelted.

Mja.
THE MOLINA

STATS SAVINGS BANS.
Holla e, HI.

OSes Coras Futesat itntl and Third At

CAPITAL 8100.000.00.
aceead tb Hollas Sanaai Baas. Organised 1IM

Uertt3I DTIHEST fAID 9! DEPOSITS.

Organised sadcr Stat Laws.
Opes fruo li.a.ulv a-- , asd Wsdnsi Jay aw

tsturday nights froml to Spa

Pawns Miaasw. Fresldert
11. A. Arsawosra, VUs-Prr- a Jt.t
i. F. BaaaawAi. Cashier

Biaacraai
Toner k'nner. W, W. Wells,
n. A. Rom. r . A. A10fwor.fi,
B. ii. atdwsMs, W. U. Adams.
AaUivw Fri Iwtf, r. p. Hasan way,

Hiram Darliaa.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
nude for ornate parties la taa tardea

pot ot la west by the

Orchard State Bank
or OBcaiKO, xksraska.

X. W. Stat, rrw'.dtcl.
1. 8. Daat Cashier.

RIFCRSSCXa.
Hitch. T! A Lynda. Bankers.
J. f. MuMbwd, ChUi Uoc bland. allonal

Baca.
V. C. Carter, M. D.
ttunry bait's tou, Wholesala Ore era.

CorrMgoadoaca solicited.

Trouble?

BATE MS Tronble?
or

trouble

Lri- -

Do yon want immediate relief and
enre? Get . .

SAN JAIL
For tale by all druggists.

Read what Dr. Snyder, formerly
of Frccport. says:

fhicncn. March 7, 1803
Dr. Bnrnhsm. 4 rw(, city:

Xy lHmr Itoctne Sly attention wan first railedtoan Jak'" la- -t year In (he en of Captain J.
M. Broalaa.o( Atlant a., who waa at.itrkrd In
thlactry with arm nephritis (Inflamed kldneya)
anrtey.tttla OnfUmatiou of bladder). After

the o.ul remedies witnoat avail. Han
Jak" waa anctfeated. and the Improvement waa so
marked after the (rat flw that a complete care
followed en .peexllly, that I at once commenced
an InwAtiiretfcm of lie merits, and nave eince pre
errlhed It In almost every known form of kid-
ney, hlnlrt.r. arethral. vavinal and catarrhal
tmnhlea, fnllowed Is each IBalance by tiie hap-
piest remit.

In my own cam fryatitla) the relief it pave Be
In a few diya waa aimply marvelnna.

A caaiif ennrraia In aiy own family waa very
inch improved by a few doeee, and radically

cured In leas than a week mm practical ezner-enr- e

in a nnmfter of lax) esses of leneorrhora. I am
free t.i par that I hare found no remedy that la
ennal to ; Jak."

And while I have never before riven a pro fee
atonal emlnr-eme- nt to a proprietary remedy. I any
nnhe.lta'ir.L' y and without reserve, that I contain-
er "Pan J k" s veritable anon to humanity, and
after aip:vlnE it t the aureat pmfea'Mtnal teats,
can aay with eonfldenca it la better than It Is
tecommenled to he.

I aha) continue lo prraprlhe It In all caaea of
vnt'n-tirlna- rv or catarrhal trouble la preferencepall otheratMtwn remedlea.
Aa wr tonic, eaiieeiallvln the eaaea of weak,
raemie children, "yan Jak" can be relied anon

fully and entirely. 1 he ilellcioaa taate of the
medicine I elan In la furor. In prracrinttir It f rrhlldren. I am at nreaent uaine "fmn Jmk" aa an
alterative In -- kin il mm and eeveral eaee nf
rhronie eraema h tvlns vrllded aa ren'llly to ta
tntluence I Hal I ehall comlnu to nee It In limllarcaaea, feeling confident that It wLU toaet ail tba
ladltmtloua In inch eaaea.

Yeyr Rlnrerely,
(Slimed) Oao. w. ftRTosn, M. D.

Ask your Druggist for home rcf
rencea.

mm bm noons
Hatha of all kinda. Including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec
trie, electro-therma- l, etc., may
l otitained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen.
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from S p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

bathe mar be obtained at any
time daring business hoars.
Gymnasium connected with bats
ream

fcKvv" i wz;iiX ii 'X::v7

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Thf followlna" remarkable erpnt In a lady's

lift- - will Interest thorvBder: "Kora Inne tinir t
Iih1 a lorrililo pnln at my liii-- tlut-tcrr- -d

alniie.1 ly. I hml ni an'tiio
and toull not sliin. 1 would bo roiupvllt--
tOHlttipfn ImhI ntiu i trna from my atom-nr- li

until I thuiiL-li-t minutu would lie
my Ixst. TIht aaa n feolitur of oppn'slcn
nlxiiii niv heart, arid I was tifruid to draw a
full breath. I couldn't ewecp a room with-
out eittlni down mid but, tliiink
G(k1, by tlit help (if New Heart f uro all tliat
Is past and I feel liko nnotlu r woman. He-fo-re

ukIiik the New Heart t urn I bad taken
different ed Ivniedlea and been treated
liy die-tor- s without any benefit until I wn
both cllwou razed and clicustel. Mv husband
lixicht me a IhiiiIo of lr. Mll-- i' fiew Heart
t'ure. nnd am happy to far 1 never recretted
la n I now have, it Milendid Pppetlte anddeep well. I welched li pounds w hen I be--
fan tnUlii; the remedy, and now I welehVlft'-i-.

cffift In my raw lias been truly marvel-ona- .
It far anrnnsaea nny other tjiertirlue Ibave ever taken or any benefit 1 ever

from phvieians." Mrs. Harry Starr.rotl.vlIlo. I'a.. tifiolx r 12, )2.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cute is sold on a posi-

tive euarantec by nil dmcijUts, or by tin; lr.Miles Medirnl Co.. Klkhnrt. Jml., on receipt ofprice, jlju-- r bottle, ix laittleiii.V npnw pre-
paid. Tbl crcat discovery bv nn eminentepecinllet In lieari routaius (luiiLor
oplatca nur dangerous drugs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

B. C. C0XKCU.T. B. D. OOXSILLT.

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Offce accond floor, over Mitchell Jt Lyndc's

bank. Money to loan.

Jackson & Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

OHce In Bock IeUnd National Bank building.

a. a. iwixair. C. L. VIUU.

Sweeney & "Walker,

Attorneys and Councellors at Law.
Offlca la Ben pemTa Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Leeal bnalnea of all kinds promptly attended

to. State's AUorney of Bock Island county.
Office, roetofDea Block.

McEalry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on pood eecurity; make collec

tions. Reference, Mitchell A Lvnda, bankers.
Office, Postoffl e Block.

IKXTIST9.

R. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Rooms 29 and 31 In Mitchell k Lynde's new
Building. Take elevator.

T. Lv. Silvis,

Dentist.
No. 1TK Second Avenue, over Ercll A Math's.

Drs. Bickle & Schoemaker,

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell ac Lvndc'a Block. Booms : and SI.

formerly occupies by Dr. Lucewig. Take oie--

I'UTSICIASS.

Dr. Asay.
Physician and Surgeon

1134, Third Avenue. Telephone, 1170, one
Boars : 1 to 4 p. m and at night.

J. a, aoLLOwacia, a. o. a. a. lino, a. d

Drs. Earth & Hollowbush,

Fhysicians and Surgeons.
Cffice4nardat. Telephone 1HIS
kcaidenos 711 Slat at. lias

omoanirBs:
Dr. Bartb lir, iloilowhuah

to 10 a.m. I 10 to 12 a. tn,
1 to 2 and T to 8 p. m, I S to & and 7 to 6 p. m.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office. Whlttaker Block, aanthweat corner
Third and Brady streets, Daienport, Iowa
Kooms 17 and 18. Honra: S to 11 a. mMl tot p. m,

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Ham matt,
Architect.

One. Boom 41, Mitchell A Lynda BnUdinit.

Geo. P. Stauduhar,
Architect.

Plana and anpertntendenco for all elaea of
BalldinKS. Room 8-- and to, Ultchell A Lynda
Balldlna;. Take elcvatr.

city urriCEKit.
W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Bniord Block, over Klnafborr's ftore.

Jotin Voile 5c Co
QHfSBAIi

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Kaasfstctiirsri of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainseoating,

ABdaUkladse weed work foe MlAata.
Wghleni at. bst.Ta.tlaalFoarfcaaaaaa,

AOJKlAIaUlII
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BIRDS WONT? SING,

And So the Senators Will Try
to Make Them.

WEITS FOS THE RECALCITRANTS,

Being- - the Newspaper Men Edwards, Shri-v- rr

and Walker, Who Printed Accnaa-tlo- ns

Ae-atu- Mrs In High Places and
Rrfoae to Give the Aeeasers Bill
Pleads for the Correspondents and
Thinks the Senate Is Helpless.
Washington, May SO. The matter ot

Interest in the senate was the report ot the
Mtjtnr trust investigating committee. ' The
pith of that report is a recommendation
that "the president of the senate certify as
to each witness h's aforesaid failure, to tes-
tify nnd his aforesaid refusals to answer,
and all the facts herein under the seal of
the senate to the United States district at-

torney of the District of Columbia, to the
end that each of the witnesses may be pro-
ceeded against in a manner and form pro
vided by law" the aforesaid witnesses be-

ing the correspondents who after printing
the most scandalous stories involving the
president ot the United States, the secre-
tary of the treasury, and senators in infa-
mies that should impeach them if true, re-

fused to state where they got their infor-
mation.

Had a Warrant Prepared.
Senator Gray prepared and submitted to

the vice president a warrant directing the
district attorney of the District of Colum
bia, to proceed against the witnesses Ed
wards and Shriver, under the act of 1S57.

This warraut certifies the facts set forth
in the report and is signed by the vice
president. Senator Gray had a consulta-
tion with the vice president when the writ-
ten document was first presented to him
and explained that it. w.ts to be issued
when the senate authorized it. The re-
port ttives in full the testimony of Ed-
wards and Shriver, and also that of a doz-
en senators who flatly declare every
chanre made in Edwards' letter a lie out
of whole clot h.

Hill Has a Few Objection.
When the report was before the senate

Hill opposed the action proposed. He said
he had no personal iuterest in the iuvesti-catio- n.

Ho thought it proper enough to
investigate the charges of attempted
bribery, but be doubted the wisdom and
propriety of this proceeding. Whether
newspaper men always told the truth or
ever told the truth was a question which
if the senate entered upon it would keep it
busy until the end of time. Allen, a mem-
ber of the bribery committee, interrupted
Hill to say it was not the truthfulness of
the correspondents that the committee
was charged to investigate; It was whether
attempts had been made to brilie senators,
whether the sugar trust bad made the
large political contributions for the pur-pon- e

of influencing legislation and whether
the senators had been speculating in sugar
stocks.

Some Moral and Legal Question.
He atked Hill if be contended that the

senate had no right to investigate the
charge that the senators had speculated
in sugar stocks.

"Not exactly." replied Hill, "but I have
grave doubt if a senator should come be-l- or

a committee and refuse to answer
questions relating 1 3 his private business
whether the committee could compel him
to do so. The decisions cf the courts are
against it."

"Dues the senator believe a senator
could invest in sugar stock with out that
investment influencing his voiei-'-' inquired
Allen.

"The senator confounds the legal
question," replied Hill, "with the ques-
tion of propriety. A senator who specu-
lates in sugar stock violates no law."

"But," interrupted Allen, "it would not
be more proper for a senator to invest
money in any enterprise to be affected by
his vote than it would be for a judge on
the bench to render a decision in a case in
which he was interested."

"A senutor has a legal right to do what
is not prohibited."

"A legal," returned Allen, "but no
moral riitht."

"One question at a time," said Hill. "He
would have as much right as a senator
who, lieiug an owuer of a silver mining
property, would vote on the siver question.
If pending action ou the sugar schedule a
senator should speculate in sugar it might
be an act of impropriety, but it would not
constitute a crime."

WHAT HILL WOULD DO.

He Would Call tvery. Senator and Ask
Him if He Waa Gnilty.

Hill then went on to say that the com-
mittee should call the senators who were
accased, not the newspaper men, and when
asked how to proceed when the charges
were so indefinite that the senators were
not known be said call them all. In fact
Hill's idea was apparently that anything
was better than requiring a man who
makes charges of infamy against high
oflicials to prove histcborges when he is a
newspaper man. Gray said the senate
committee was like a coroner's jury, and
wanted Hill to say whet her a witness mak-
ing a statement that he had heard that
one man had been killed by another could
refuse to give his authority.

Hill parried that question by saying
that the two cases were not similar be-
cause at a court trial eyewitnesses were
wanted and right then Gray bottled up
the New York man by the remark, "Well,
that's just what we want." The point of
the committee on this phase of the ques-
tion is that the corresiMindcnt is not the
eyewitness, but he says he knows who the
eyewitness is, prints broadcast what the
eyewitness says accusations that if true
should ruin the men accused and then
refuses to say who the eyewitness is so
that accused can be brought face to face
with accuser.

Hill said that if a newspaper man had
made a statement reflecting upon him the
first thing he would do would be to de-

mand that he (Hill) be called. He added
that he opposed the warraut business be-
cause, first, the correspondenUi were New
Yorkers and represented New York pa-
pers, because he wanted to present his
views; and because the senate had no right
to go further than it has gone. He was
defeated, however, and the committee ob-

tained what it asked for in the resolution
recited in the beginning of this dispatch.

EXTRACTS FROM TESTIMONY.

A Few of the Mare Important Things the
Correspondents Said.

Some of the best passages between the
committee and the correspondents as
given in the report are as follows:

The chairman read to Edward the por-
tion of his letter in which he stated UuU

Secretrcy Carlisle had secretly visited the
Demort.itic memliers of tho finance com-
mittee and he had demanded that the
sugar interest be taken cure of because
the Democratic party was under obliga
tions to the sugar interest, ilus Ivlward
said was quoted from his remembrance
of what his informant said, but.be refused
to give his lnformant.ou tiie usual grounds
of violating a coufMuucc.
'The informant hud ,iven EJ wards near

ly all the statements iu the famous letter
as to the meeting of senators in a Wash-
ington hotel with representatives of the
sugar trust; also the statement that the
sugar schedule was in the hands of Moore
and Schley, brokers liefore lieing reported
to the senate, and also as to tho statement
that the Sunday the tariff bill was
reported there had been a delegation of
sugar trust representatives: at the Capitol,
who dictated the sucar schedule. It was
the saute way with Correspondent Shriver

he printed the accusations and would
not tell who made them.

He had written in his letter: "There
arc a number of senators who will be glad
if this investigation should fail simply

then they coul.l charge the corre-
spondents with circulating scandalous re-
ports and have another chauce to denounce
the press upon the floor of the senate.
Hut if the newspaper men are given a
chance to tell all thev know some interest-
ing developments will be made."

The part of Elwards' testimony relating
to Cleveland's interests in tho sugar ques-
tion was explained by him as follow-:- : "In
September of last year I met a gent leman
who spoke to me about an article 1 had
written concerning an. operation upon Mr.
Cleveland's j iw for raucer or malignant
growth, which ocration had taken place
some weeks liefore upon Mr. Benedict's
yacht. Titis gentleman said to me: 'As
important as that news is, there is some-
thing inor? important to this country be-

sides the fatal disease, nnd which is now
brewing.' I asked him it' it was some-
thing wiiich he could give me. Ho said
not then, liecause he was under couGdet.ee
not to do it."'

Later, when ha had the information that
an attempt had ix-e- made to restore the
queen of Hawaii, and that it had failed,
this ueutlcuian stated that was the news
which he hud nnd could not give. "My
recollect ion is that ho either told me it
was on Mr. Benedict's yacht, lit his place,
or at some resort, a pleasure excursion of
some kind. Mr. li.ivenieyer, Mr. Benedict,
Mr. Cleveland and some others were pres-
ent. Tiiere had been a general conversa-
tion about the Hawaiian islands sugar in-

terests and I think he said it was Mr.
llavenicer.

"At 11 events it w.is said !y some one
cf tiie pr.r.y, that, there would lie a sensa-
tion in the country bfurj congress met.''

The chairman Who said it
Edwards Either Mr. Havemyer, Mr.

Benedict, or some one in the party; be-
cause it would betht-- found that there
was peace in ii i.v.i.i ud tiie queen would
be restored. This gentleman was a Col-
onel II. W. K IL.yr. of Greenwich. lie had
lieen speaker ot t he Connecticut legisla-
ture.

Edwards said be had not talked with
Col tuel Hos-- t since he had w ritten his
letter, and that the colonel is now dead.

The committee's report recommends the
arrest of the recalcitrant witnesses uuder
the law which provides that a witness who
refuses to answer questions put by a con-
gressional committee shall lie deemed
guilty of a mis demeanor, punishable by a
fine of not more than fl.uoj nor less than
$100. and by imprisonment in a common
jail of not more than one year nor less than
a mouth. The law especially provides that
no witness shall be excused from testify-
ing on the ground that such testimony
would disgrace him.

C'ulloni's New Interstate II ill.
Washington-- , May 30. Suuutor Cullom

said of the new interstate commerce bill
introduced by him that the bill was sent
to him and introduced by request. He
had not examined the bill carefully, but
thought there might be some good iu it
which could be sifted out by the commit-
tee. The gentleman who sent it to him
was an experienced and carelul business
man and had good ideas on the subject of
the bi!L Cullom says that he does not
care to be understood as an endorsing ail
chut the bill contains or any of it.

Tu Suppress Auurcliy.
MAPIilD, May i. Tuc chamber of dep-

uties has adopted by a vote of Gl to 14 the
principle of a bill for the regression of an-
archy.

A Million Frierds.
"A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not loss than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough medi-
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has' wonderful curative powers in
all diseases (if throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or ruonev will
be refunded. Trial bottles at 'ilartz
& Ullemever's drug store. Lare-- c

bottles 50e" and $1. 0

DESERVING PUAISE.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for years we have been seliin"-Dr- .

King's New Discovery for con-
sumption. Dr. King's New Life pills.
Bucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have nevcf handled rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists.

BUCKLERS ARKICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cots,

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively sures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

"Koyal Baby" Kye Whisky
Is a "Rye as Is a Hye," naturally ripened and
ree from all foreign flavor and adulterants, guar

an teed pare and over eleven years of age, recom
mended to tbe connolseeuc as a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of tbe connienoc of invalids, conva
leeeenta and the aged. See that our name is
blown in bottle . f1.00 per quart bottle.

"ROYAL KLBV" PORT WINE,
pnre, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
Invalids, convalescents and the seed. It reatoreslost vitalitv. creates strength and appetite, hnildsop the weak and debilitated, ynaru. fl Pints
00 Cents, tut up on honor and guaranteed by '

KOYAL WISE. CO, Rhlcaco.
Tor sale at Harper House. Pharmacy, and by

William Clendettla, Xoline.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The United States supreme court has
disposed of over cases during the term
just closed and still has TOO cases booked
for action,

Mrs. Mary Palmer was married to Ly-
man Palmer, of New Orleans, at Wauke-gan- .

Both bride and groom are "5 years
old and each has b'n married three times,
while the brido has never changed her
name, each of her husbands having been
named Palmer.

Senor Don Claud io Vicuna, who was
elected to succeed lialmaceda as president
of Chili, has' In-e-n sentenced by the court
in Santiago to filteen years' exile.

Henvy frosts are reported to hnve in-
jured small fruits in Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan nnd Wisconsin. ,

Bishop Biyth, the Anglican bishop of
Jerusalem, asserts in his annual report
that "about 100,iKl: Jews have entered
Palestine during the last few years, of
whom r.r,(i(ni have come within "the last
seveu years, and the arrival of a vaster
host is imminent."

There were i:,'70 cycles used for pleas-
ure solely in Prance last year, a fact dis-
closed t hrough the collection of the tax
imposed on them.

The Local Markets.
eHAis, etcWheat '.no.

( or- o- SrtvjKlc.
Oate 1)3 4C
Uav Tunouw, S&9: n'and, J8; wild,

IT: eloj.h 3f0; oajt. J7.50&W.
Straa, JSSJT.

raoDcca.
Fn:ter Fair to choice, 5c; creamery, 15c
"gga Fresh. b&Ma.
Poultry spring chickens, larg S0 per

dozen.
rnurr and vegetables.

Potatoes 7n lT5e.
"niona f 1.2) ier n
Strab..rries $:i 35 a else.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Batchers pay for c --r, foil steer

4?N4c; cos ana boitets, 2S4,'3l-- . cales

Kheep 4O0 ."e
Spring lamb. 3 50S$3 a head.

rcEL.
Coal Soft. 10c: bar.1. $3.50.

LEGAL.

ai3Ui.ti:atok'w xotice.
Estate of Anna S. Knowltcn, deceased.

Tbe unilcreiencd hav ing been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Anna S. Knowllon. laleof
it-- county of Kock Inland, Ktaie of lllinoie, de-
ceased, hcrchy gives notice thu he will appear
before the duuty conn of Itok IslaLd coun-
ty, at the ofllce of the clerk of erid court, in
the city of liock IeHnd. at the July term, on
the nret konrtay in Only rejt, at whicn
time ail jiereona bavins tiii'.mf amine t said ea.
ta:e arc Tu.llr.eu arid requested to attend for tbe
purpose of having fie same aujurtcd. All per-eo-

indebted to said eelate are requested to
n&ce Itumc'diiitc payment to the unrternignea.

W. O ElilV.
Administrator.

Dated ttiis C9:h dayo: April, A. 1). Ism.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled projiosals will be received at te city

elerkV offlre. Kocfc lrlaiid. 111., until Mn d iy
June is. Ism. at 5 o'clock p m., for c natrocntie
ttie improvements ord.ted by an ordinance of
eaid city, ent tied "An or.1ii.ance for the im-
provement of Ninf-teeut- street, from the south
lint of Fourth avenue to ih north line of eixlta
avsMitt runninc east, and Siath avenue from :hc

?t line of Twentit th street to the west line of
N'm-u-cct- Mrcet runuies potuli, an. I riieieenth

Irorn the south line cf S xth avenue tt the
nonh c irt lit e of avenue, all in
the cut of Rock lil , ' psrd
Ai ril lfi. lsnt, and for furnishing all the materials,
and the work arciml.i p- to tiie plans and
sperifirm ion on file i the c tty dork's otTiee.

All bid mn.--t lc acenniuaued w.tu a certiSed
deck in the arm of S.Viu Wi pi.yaWe to ti e or-
der of the mayor cf aaid ciiy.'whlch ehail

fat fcited t eaidc'ty in cusctlic bidder ttiiul
fail to cuter into en fact vt:a approved
sureties to rttrule the work fur the price
metiticned In hi hid and according to the plana
and p. curat i.ttis in tii2 event that the contract
sha'l be awunied to him.

t'ont aclors are to faruiih samples
of brick with which work is 10 ce done. Brufc
ured tn the work must correspond with the cam-pi- er

in qiiairyan'l a'vle.
liock lsiand, Ii'-,-, SI ly --"1. Is. .4

A. 1). HIS MSG. City Clerk.

P1WPO-AI.- S FOK PKEill BEEF. lieid
Depa-tmet- t of ihe !Misoi;r',

trie c hit f i'nmniisary of Snl-i- !i nee, Chicago,
III.. Way iti. M mea proposals, in triplicate,
accompanied hy written guarantee (in dup'.icilc)
iineu ry two regpnrsihle a will be re-

ceived fl this Hi e and at lhe t.fflc;of the Ac ing
.' mmlssnry of ?uhistnce a: fori Sill. kia .
nn'il H oMcck m.. Tl urrdny. Jane Ss, lsStt, at
which time and place they will be o;iencd l. the
pre'pee of bidders for funashim: such quanti-
ties of freh beef a may be n ipured bv th . e

I'eprtiment t Frrt Mil. Otila., from
July 15, 'l. to .luue 31. ls'.i.v Uianke for iro- -

pouls ai d circular o: irsmicti ns to bidders,
givini' full iufurnia. cm. furnish don apilication
to thi ctlioc or to tiie A. C. S. at t!ie iot.It is cxtcssIy understood the con-
tractu niniie ntdir thia nuvi rii-e- 11I d;ail
not be cm true J to Into ve the inlud st:it j In
at.y oblig.iiion for jeiyinei.t in excess cf the ap-
propriation granted by cot cress for the purpose.
Envelopes cvitaininr proposals should be
murktd. "Proposal for tresh Eecf.' and ad-
dressed to the undersigned, rr to the A. C P.,
Fort Sill. Okis. 3. II OILMAN. jr and C.
t., I". S. A., Chief Com. Subs.

VITALIS
rH0Tt)i;ilAPUEJ

riii-- 111. AV&tic & Well
Aarj ofmm

VITALIS m4;rV I

c --5 cr a? r sj BSuimv. .u.. sotii lav,
Pro !ures the Almve Krsnlts ia SO Data. It acta
powerfully nnd quickly. Cures lieu all others
ia.i. 1 nine ir.en win refrain their lost manhood
nnd old mm will recover their youthful vlgot
by using VITALIS. It quickly and surely re-
stores Nervousness, Lost vilulity. Impotency,
Nightly Emissions, Lost Power, Failing Mem-
ory, Wasting Diseases, nnd all effects of self
abuse or excess and indiscretion. Wards oB
ins'ititly and consumption. Insist on havieg
VITALIS, no other. Can be carried In Vest
pocket. Hy mall. ST 1.00 per package, or six for

6.00. with a posit ire written fruxraater to ears
Dr relend the mimev. Cireuhir tree. Address

CALL SET Utabliy COaPAKV. CaJcaaw, lit.
For sale at Kock Island by Harpe r Bouse P'ar

ma y and William Clcndenln, Druggbt, "ao'.tne.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain It.
At last a mctiial work that tells the causes
describes the effects, points tbe remedy. This
is scicntiacalty the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful medical book that baa ap-
peared for years; W pages every page bearing
a half-to- Illustration in tints. Borne of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-
tency, Sterility, Developement, Varicocele,
The Hnaban l, Those intending Harriage.etc
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, sha would atone far past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write tor this
wmderfol little book. It wlll be sent be

. under seal. Address tbe publishers.
Beta JUdical u , Bafaia. a . 1 .

Alta-TttSRrlED- Y!

No man can ailortl to Lave a sick Wife or
Daughter, nor, iu such times aa these,

A big Doctor bill Zoa Phora cures
the sickness, eaves the bills.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY."

APOLIO
DAVIS CO:
HEATING AND VENTILATING ENGINEERS.

Gas and Steam Fittin
Sanitary Plumbing

A complete line of Pipe, Brass

best equipped establishment

Packing Hose, Fire Brick, etc.

Largest and
west of Chicajro.

DAVIS BLOCK, Molinc, 111.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

J. M.

CLEAN WITH

Goods,

111 Seventeenth street.

Telephone

S0HAAB,
LV--

Wholesale and dealer in Flour, Feed,
Grain, Hay and Straw.

Proprietor Cyclone Roller Mills. All kinds of grinding
to order. Agent for the GEO. TILESTON
WORLD'S BEST OF FLOUR the world. Ask for it and be

convinced. Fresh and always on hand.

116.

112, West
1143.

1169.

done

CO.'S

ALL

Nice Meal Feed

1601 and 1603 Fourth Ave.

PASTEUR'S
SMALL POX PREVENTIVE

A PREVENTATIVE FOB

Small Pox, Cholera, Typhoid and

Scarlet Fevers, Diphtheria, Etc.
The Best Disinfectant Ready for Use.

Trade supplied by HORST VOX KOECKRITZ. corner Fifth are-nu- e

and Twenty-thir- d street. Fifth Avenue Pharmacr. Sole Afcnt.Kock Island. Manufactured by the Pastaur Chemical Co., N'ew York.

T. F. BURKE.

--DEALER

retail'

MILLING

Telepasme

JOIIX JOERS.
Vice President.President.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heating

and Plumbing Co.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12- 1 E. 17rh
Rock Island, 111. Tel. No. 1288

Eole Agents for Farman.

CSA1S. BATJIVrilGlSEI?
Froprietoror

1HI 0
Cat

fareen Bonane
block from Central Park. Urirest in Iowa.

HOUSE

Telephone Rock

ERNEST WAGXF.K.
See. anl Trca- -

of Brady street

S3 Ir&
Flower ettora

1 Brady street. Pavertei-- t la.

kinds of Flowers eonstantly on hand.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OITICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,
Shop on Vina Street. HOCK ISLAND.

City "Bus and Express Line.
For Bug or Expresa Line telephone 1141, and you will receive

prompt attention.
TTJtfBfERLAKB Ac SPENCER. Prco

8EIYEES & ANDEESON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All dnda ot Carpenter Work Done.

"aaMsJskat eatM sa ahon ajetloa an4 sataractloa
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